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!  E/CN. b/AC !jSR;$t f . paps 2, 

1. _' iJ];$C,@grCN CJ~ /:RTIC~-J 8 OF TIE DRAFT INT~Z~-iTIGN!iL COYIBQ~T, ' 

,,. 
)I$:, ;SEpJ:gj (International Labour Organ%zati.on) I said that, fo.lle~jring the 

, 
i’ request of the $conOmic and S0ci.d Cot2.nzncbl at its sixth session (CPI E/749) 
/ 

/ t&Q Inteyn~tj,on~l Labour Orgsnization had considered. priragraph 3 (c) of 

Article 8 of the Draft International Covenant on ELVmix2 Rights, and had 
/ ex:lmj.ly&. the Intermtiont,l Labour Orgnization Convention on Forced L~~UUP ., 
; of 1930, j,n -t;ho light of the cf~SCuSSiOn?S in the ~oU.iXil. A note contaj.n:!ng 

a detuiled survey of the position au ~1 the Internalions Lizbour Or&niz:%lt;ion 

,' GRW it would be circ,ulated. 

It had proved difficult to exnmine p~~agr~p?~ 3 (C) of Article 8 cXcfqrt 

in relation to the Articles as r? whole, and in this connection he wished to 

rrmlm a few cements on paragrapb'2 of Article 8, which c~ncernad. prison 

leb OLW , He drew nttontion to a s5,milo.r Rrticle in the lntorno.tionsl LubOU2‘ 

OrgEmization Convention, Article 2 (c), pointing out th?it by the latter, 

forced or coq~~.~~snry labour following a prison sentence must be exxtod tl;ld.er 

the suporvlsion of the public authority and could not be hired un&er ~~i~~t3 

con%r~ct;, .Aa the Covenant Article dealt with gonernl principles, he thoU&t 

.i.t ,miC;ht be well to amend it on the basis of the relevant Article in the 

Internation~G. Labour OrG&nize,tion Convention. 

Regarding pnragre,ph 3 (c) of Article 8 of the Covcrxint, concerning 

minor commtuio,l services, the p:oneral principles were very similar to t1lOeFj 

contained in the relevant clause in the Intern,ation,~~~l J~bour Organizakri.on 

Convent9on, Ar-tdcle 2 (e), but tlao Covenant Article k3.s more rigid,. IlIt 

~~9s importsnt that the obli@tion should be eyplfceblc in under-devslaga& 

communities. In certnin mses forced lo.bour wes governed. by n&ive trcd~-t~CTi 

.snd cmtom, there was nothing to im-@y acceptance by the community, and. the 

-people he,d no' directly elected representq,tives. Minor communnl servj-C:E:s 

should. be pa.rt of accsptod. 10~1 customs. Further, tha phrase "minor. COmrflunri~ 
SCWViQOS COXlSid.@r@d. BS nOrln&l Civj.; ~b,lig~tions" WEIS not precise enoug11. 
consultation with governments, in dri%Wng up the Internr~tional Lnbour Brg?nizs- 
tion ~cmrention, i.t had been thoughtimport~nt to draw ~3, distinction be-&es 

s@rvioes of a purely loml ch:zrscter rind the custom in some territories' of 

using forced. labour in the construct~.on of m-jaor rocdse and irrigation px*rjeots, 
" * S~~c:h WJrlcs CoLkl llot bf3 considcrod within th2 scope of @ clsuse design&!. to 

COVar minor communal services. The ~10re precise woyd.jng of the Int~~ti't;-j.~~~d. 
Wbour Or@n~zath-L c.OnVorition cla~lsa might be prefc:rabla, 

'l-18 r@cOMz~d. the dQ?fe~m~e in dratrillg up 8, general Covenant cn ELIXL~.II 

Ri&.ts and 3, det:G.led Convention on forced Labour,- but in these t;o clauacjs 

011 lXJ?isOn labour R.nd minor commune1 services, both ckuments dealt wit21 a 
statement of principles. The ~I~LLCL~O of the Tntsrnationnl I;~\oI.,w OT~~SXLZRC~Q~ : 
Convention bd. been E~Ccoptod by twenty-two states, and the Convention &d 'been 

ratified and in force for seventeen years. - 

/ Miss Qender ,, '. 

,' : .: ", 
i:cb ., .r', a,̂  _. 



Miss SENDER @m@rican Fedoration of Labour) said that the h,tcr~ti~nal ' 
r 

~Ixx,k Orfwiization Convention clause concerning prison 18,130~~ ITaB nn improve- 

rim-h on the Covemnt hrticls. She asked whether the International Labour 

OrBnization cQnteW?.bted any revision of tho Convention on Forced Labour 

@f 1930, and. whether the provjsion concerning minor communal services was as 

important now as it had been seventeen Years ago, 

Mr. JlN(S (Intern~tiona.1 Labour Organization) said that no decision had 

been taken to revise the Convention, and. it was unlikel,y that such a decision 

would be tsken in the near future, The provision regarding minor commwna.1 

Sel*Vi~es wt28 awl import:znt as it h& been seventeen Years ago in areas where 

the Convention ha& the greatest degree of application. 

The CEWiZW~N reed the comments on hrtio,lc 8 received by the Governmen 

Of Brazil an4 the Netherlands (E/CN.4/&, page 63), and India (E/CN,4./82/ A 

page 2), not represented on the Drafting Committee. 

Mr, SANTA CRUZ (Chile) said'that the Committee shou.ld wait for the 

International Labour Organization text to be circulated. before taking a fina 

decision on ?tirticle 8. The com&nC from the Brazilian Government concerning 

the substitution In paragraph 2 of the word. "offence" for "criTne' applied. tc 

the English text oriLY. If "cried" did not cover cases of vagrancy! then 

"of'fencenc" should be used. 

Mr. WILSON (United. Kingfiom) drew attention to the comment of the 

United Kingdom Government (E/CN,4/8y,pags 64) which would cover the point 

raised by the Brazilian Government. The mmndment which the United KWgdom 

Government had proposed to paragraph 2 was a drafting change which did not 

alder the substance of the paragraph. 
The CHA~MAPJ said that the 1Jnited States d.ele@tion, while agreeing with 

tha exceptions .listed. -un.dsr paragraph 3 of Artic.le A thought that the list 

was not inclusj.ve and should be omitted. Paragraph 1, and the Brazilian 

suggestion rind. the Uni-kd Kingd,om wording of paragraph 2 were acceptable but 

a. general Article combining paragraphs 1 [., qn& 2 t-m.% deleting paragraph 3 Woul( 

bs pref ernble . The text of such an Artic.ls which the United states aelegat 

proposed was contained in docutnerk E/CN,4/.4C,J/19, page 8. A aecision On 

this cou.M be postponed until the final wording of i;rticle 4 of the Draft 

Covenant had been agreea upon. 
Mr, ORD()mU (Franc:@) proposed. as a drafting change that paragraph 2 

should be,deleted and include& under the list of eXceptiOnS as paragraph 3 

He preferred the text 0;~ paragraph 2 as drafted by the Commission on Ruman 

Rights to the United. Kingdom suggestion, which he thought Went too $ar ani 

would. mke it possibl0 for a nm,n sentenced to imprisonment only to be C0mP' 

t0 d0 forced labour. 
. &pa &Q&IK (I;ebanon) sqqorted the representative of France o* that p 

Under the C~&gsion draft, force% labour COLLhi only be exacted when it Was 

expli,citly provid& for in the court sentence. The United Kingdom suggestio 



would leave the matter to the discretion of the prison authorities, 

He thought that paragraphs 2 and 3 should be separate. Paragraph 2 

gave the general rule, stating that forced or compulsory labour should not 

be al-Lowe&; paragraph 3 listed the exceptions, stating that certain serviGe3 

should. not be considered as forced (labour. 

Mr, SAN!N~ CHUZ (Chile) seid that he preferred the Commission draft of 

paragraph 2 if it covered the case of a sentence of imprisonment with force6 

labour which was a special type of penalty imposed in Chile for gravtrorzJ.mes. 

Ur~der the TJnited Kingdom amendment, ‘penal. inatitutiona could order pr%soners 

LO do forced lnbour when it was not part of the sentence And not provided by 

the law, 

,I*. OPLDCNN&XJ (France) said tLt a distinction muat be made between 

'sentnnce of imprisonment with fo3oe-d lz~lxx.~r, an.& Bontence of imprisonment 

which, by customary practice, carried with it the obligation to do a Cer+~in 
mmunt of necessary work, Thetext as d$&'ted by the Commission covered the 

former, but not the latter case. 

Mr, 'IEESON (United Kingdom) said. t&t it was better to keep pnragD%phs 2 

and 3 sepsrate, There was no stib~tantl~~'differollce between paragraph 2 as 
ldrafted by the Commission on Hum& Rights and the United Kingdom sizggeatjon= 

., 
The' difficulty was that, in t& lted gingdom, sentence 01 imprison2na-d 
carrisd with it the obligation to do such work as the prison authorities 

impose, a.8 for example, cleaning, and kitchen work. If the present.wording 
were adopted., it would be nec,essary to c,hange the United Kingdom custom O,Xla 

In each sentence of imprisonment add the words "forced. labour while in Frisod' 

21s IJnited Kingdom text, on the other hand, would not chsnge customary 

rkictice anywhere. \ 

Mr, ClX@NNEXU (France) said that it was true that it would not be 

ecessary for states to change their practice, but clear, precim Wordin& 

as meeded, Two "types of work could be done by prisoners, work connected - 

wit+ the maintenance of the prison ,,,su.ch as kitchen york and cleaning, 
and work done in prison workshops; in France, labour in prison workshops 
was voIun%ary; the Committee should not adopt any text which would leave 

(T!+l the possibility that prisoners might be compelledt 9 work in the workshops. 
The f&&t ~8 it &xx% would cover the.case of normal chore& which were 

generally considered part of a prison sentence, 

/Mr. WILSON (UnJted 33ngd& 



. 

Mr, WILSQI\T (United Kingdom) said that the United Kingdom wording 

vould not change any existing practice. Prison maintenance work was reall; 

forced l&bour; He did not think there was a fundamental point of.substann~ 

in the United Kingdom wording but rather th%t it referred to procedure, 

The '%xlzrnational Labour Crgunization suggestion for this clause would 

be accq~table to his delegation, 

The CBAIRMRN said. that forced Inboa was not work done in the priEcOn 

workshops whic.h,many prisons had tried tg make av!zilable to the prisoners, 

The problem there was to asroid. c0mpotitjo.n between the prison workshops ar 

labour outside. They were intended for 4&e rehn,bilitztion of the priEIonert 

and, in most cases, worked on a voluntsq basis. They could not ho conside 

as forced labour, She thought that the United. Kingdom text was preferable, 

and wae not an amendment of substanqe. 

Mr. ORDOMISJAU (France) eaid. that ha did not obJect to the substance 

of the United. Kin@om .amendment but thoq$ht it w%nt too far and might 

even bs dangerous 88 drclf'c~d e osd. to a broad formulation wh.ich 

made it possible for fo~pd. l:~bor~~ to be e~actad of those serving a prison 

eontence, 

The C~lr:~?~~~~~~ sq;ge:!ted that the rgpresentativos of IkanCe and the 

United King&ox sh.ould. rudrcft this' cl.au8e, taking illtO RCCOUIlt the 

International Laboar Organization proposal.. 

Mr , MALI-Y (:Jobmlon ) ) aaicl 4&z; thure were two kinds of prison 

s ent one e 8 9 impx-$son;ncnt with forced labour9 rind imprisonment alone, Under 

the Unlited Kingdom amendment, the latter could be abused by Govor~ents, 

The fear of abug@ had led to *t;he formula 0.8 it WM3 bd’ore the CO~dt’~cO* 

Mr. SANTA CRlJZ (Chi.le) supported the representative of the LekmQn 

and accepted the Chairmzn~s suggestion. 

/zle Committee 
* 

,. 
, , /' 



,;~~resen.tati~os of Trance and the United KMdom should .-..-..--..--*- lll-13111m-s. C_Y_------ 

mind the discussion in the Conmittec and thf3 SlJ~Qaticns lllf323-Q __---CI-"___~__I.~.------*-- 

Article 8, paragraph 3 (a) 

Mr, M&PI (Lebanon) proposed the addition to sub-paragraph (a) of 

phrase "provided that the mlvilian service of consciantious objectors be 

compensated with adequate maintenance and pay". He exp2,ained that this 

Totes to four with'sevan abstentions, but many reprosentntivos had.a&iecd 

after the vote that they had not understood ,whn.t was intended by adeql>atfi 

maintenance. 

degreeoP maintenance and pn,y could be less than that recciped by the lowest 

,paid soldier. 

Mr, WILS@N (United Kingdom) @'Mr. $3YWOOD (Australia) sa2ported th.iS 

proposal, 

The CHAIJMAN drew attention CQ the sgggestion of the Indian govern?n@nt 

that this clause should be dole&& md of the Brazilian government that It 

should bb oxtonded to include wogg& &/Ci'$,$/85. gage 63). 

Mr. Oli3TOI~AU (France) said. b 4.t s r-g& clear what was msc:lnt by 
"uerv1cos", If these wars military, than they would include wornon. 

The CEAIXMAN said that the United States delegation had no objectiolI 

;d tile Lebanese pr~posa.1, but wondered whether it was ayPropr%ate to 

ltide a. clause On Consclontious objectors. The Cdyemant should be as 

ely accegtablc as possible, Some governments did not recognize 

sc?.entiouu objectors. She sul;jgested 'that the clause might be included, 

~3 a note' a.dded thst the ma.ttar should be raised in the Commission on 

mm ;R1gh*s I'm very careful consideration. The point about adsquats Pa.Y 
62 WnSCientiouS objoctora should be p&at& to n SOL~~G"~'S and not to a. 

.vilian's pq,, 

$lr. MAJJK (Lebanon) said that the clause applied only to countries 

.kh rocctznizod mmcimtious objectors. The point was that uuch 

Intries should do so honestly &and S~.QCQP~J~. 

Mr. O?.?DO~JXE?JJ (F race) proposed that ths word "compensation" (French 

'$=sta.tion") should be used rather than I'pay", as soldiers received food 
in addition to payment. The phrase "sert~ices of a non-military chara&&' 
UW*be misunderotoo; in the text before the Committee. Conscientious 
obhtors ~omQWms did work such as hospital, work. Such services were 
-on&d&cd milit,ary in France, It would be preferable to use the word 
BBYH.CQS" without any qualification, 

/it was agreed 

., 



Tt was nff~td. w!_thmt 0% l~c$jpx Ithat the ~roaonte.tive of Le3nnon -&,..- I_ .."-.--.--i -----M-"-I--.-.-~'&~.-.--- . ..."-. ,s-., --.w-- t -.-- 
~lao-cld szibmit hi~prc~snl .in 'vri$lnp to tb~ following meeting of the --_--,.-- . . ~ - """- --,-.,,,-~~..--"-m".. -.....- e-4 --- 
Coamlttoo. tPk:?.nK into accul~~t t]m corr;inontn which htid bean made, ~---------..----...- .-.3_,-1.1,._, CT, ,.I,-.s.w..Mm!?-I-., -- .A-.. ---.c. e.-..--.7--- 

. 
Article 8. paracgraph 3 Ml-C*-..--.-” (b) 

Mr. OEDONiWUJ (E'mnce) thought that the,enmeration contained in tho.t 

clause was ;~mecessary and restrictive. It would be bottor to use a siqlo 

phras c ) "8~leT#311Cy 01 danger tl~oatenin~ the life of the ccmmu~~i.ty" . 

Mr. N.tlik (Lobamn) proImsed that the words "or other emer~enciea" 

should be omitted. 

The CJXERMAN said 'that the '@lited Ptate~ dc].ego.ti~on preferred the 

wordiq pro~onod by the French qq.mosontativ@~ 

Mr. WILSON (United Kingdom) said tha.t t&q clause had been ta.l&n from 

Article 2(d) of the Internationa& Labour 0x-g iz~tion Convenl;ion on Forced 

LabOilY~ of 1930. whero poawiblo, it WRS be t+i@r to se tnin the wording of 

conventions which had already 3egm m.tified (ad in force for some time. 

The CHAIRMAN said that it w&e not, the e~~&t WCOYL~E~ of dh.~ In'ber- 

mtioml Lctbour Orgnnizatio~ Col%mmtion clause, and the Comittoe ws's not 

necessarily 3om~L to follow the wording of e sting conventions, 

' Mr, ORGONNEAU (Et?ance> sai ham been'better to rot#ain, 

the wording of tile InternationQ La3ou.s zation clause if the fomula 

had been exactly the aarm. As i&is was not @he case, he did not think it 

wao necossn.ry . The Committee was drafting a general Covena.nt on Ruman 

Rights and need not be bound 3y existiag conventiorla. 

The CXAIRMAW said that the United States delegation o'b,jocted. to the 

Article in general. If it were retained, they would wf& to keep the 

phrase "or other em.ere;enoies". 

Mr. WIT (China} said that he favoured ono overall limitation clause 

The C~IRMAN p-h to the vote the paragraph 3 (3) ELS drafted by the ia, 
Co?)irXl.asion on Rurmi? Rights. 

Pa~aqr~ph 3(b) was adopted b;Y two votes to none with five nbntsntions. ~L.L.,----.-.-,-.w . 

-1 -1 ,?, ,?, 
Article 8, pa,ranraph j(c) Article 8, pa,ranraph j(c) /;I /;I 

--!A-.-ww.--- --!A-.-ww.--- ;i', ;i', 
At the suggestion of the United Kingdom representative it ems oRreed At the suggestion of the United Kingdom representative it ems oRreed -- -- -.A -.A 

to postpmo cormidesation of this pmn.~qmph until the su.m?estions made by to postpmo cormidesation of this pmn.~qmph until the su.m?estions made by ' ' -, -, ,-- ,-- 
then Tntsrnatior& LtLbour Orggxxizatinn had been circula.ted. then Tntsrnatior& LtLbour Orggxxizatinn had been circula.ted. -_-.-- -_-.-- -,_......- -,_......- . ----.__ .-_ . ..r- ,_, .~___^I -.._--_-* . ----.__ .-_ . ..r- ,_, .~___^I -.._--_-* 

Mr, HEywoO~j (A-&~alia) asked whether the Article on forced hbOUT WEE! Mr, HEywoO~j (A-&~alia) asked whether the Article on forced hbOUT WEE! 

intended to include direction of, labour for manpower purposes. intended to include direction of, labour for manpower purposes. 

The CJull&j.$QJ thought diiection of labour would be considered as cOl2iilg The CJull&j.$QJ thought diiection of labour would be considered as cOl2iilg 

under forcod ].47xxm unless an ov~rslll limitation clause were adopted. under forcod labour unless an OVGXWU limitation C~EWBO WETO adopted. 

i i 
/Mr, WILSON (United. Kin&dom) /Mr, WILSON (United. Kin&dom) 



rY&, WILSON (TJnited KQ#om) took the view that direction of.lkbo& w‘aa 
Circumi3tances in time op T&F or 

this sjtuation 

would then be covorod by Article'*1 of the Covo&nt. 

The (,WJRXAN uaid that the matter would also need to bs considered 

DISCUSSION OF ARTICLE 11 OF THE XRAFT 1~8Pti.TIONAL COVE?JA>JT ON HT24AN RZXX-ITS, 
The CHAIMN TE;R~ the cormm.ts on Article 11 received by the ,Govermont~ 

of the &therlclnds, the Union of South Afrl.c& (E/CN.4/85, p%ps 70-71) a.nd 

Inc\,ia. (E/&J,4/82/Add..7) , ncrt represented ml %h,o: Drafting ComLlittso. 

Mr. SbmA CBTJZ (-Chile) saia this ArticJ& was art oxtrumely important 

one, Any reatriction,on frceda of movomen-@ shbuld be applied only,in 

exccpti9nal ci.rcum&ncea, .Tho c~)n~tientz of ,%ha Indican Gdver&ent were w%?thy 

of consideration, and hs supp,z+-,#d tho ame It proposed. 

, Mr. W.J (China) said that Q,@ phrasa "ad ted for specifib re&ons Of 

~cecurlt~ or $1 th3 qqxmLL intemst" was ogen to a wide interpretation, 

anti he preferred the text propcq@. by the &&tad Kingdom delegation 

(EI/CN .4/5x. l/19, page 13 ) . 

Mr. WII$OM (United Kingdom$ said that j@ I.nter,preted the clause RB 

relating to the prevention 0% diocrlnllnation. I f  it was' Intended to go 
beyond thnt, 8, number of difficulties would ar$se, Tlio proaont wording 
l?a$,ed clarification, 'It went 'too far and it conf'liotod with the ri&.i;8 of 
?JxcfpFJrty , XIe drew attention to the dogments of *the United Kingdom GoVRT~ent 

;Cf, E/CN.~/@, page 70). The Ind&n suggestion, to some extent, mot hia 
point, bLit the Arti'cle sh'ould deal mainly with discrimination and shoulci. "00 

redraPted alo-rqa thaoo 1Q~s. 

The CHADMAN, speaki% as the,United States roprosentative said that 
fr@edm of movement and refiid.enc~ WQ,EI an il;rpoptan$ right, aa ww not only 8 

quuution of discrimination. She read the, TJnlted Sta-t,os praposa.1 for t11.ri.S 

Article @/CN~'+/AC.l/19, PXO 13). Freedom of movement meant that no 

~ndiVj.ihd or government should have the right to prevent free moverqetit' oP 
tiy person l ?%XXknl Of rosidonco meant that no state aquld restrict fXY3e 
chobm of residence on can arbit&y'basis, 

possible * 
Tho Artf3le zihould be'as s&l@ 




